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HOUSE. 

Monday. March 25, 1907. 
Prayer by Re\". Mr. Kearney of Au

gusta. 
Papers from the Senate disposed of 

in concun"enee. 
An Act to incorporate the Portland 

\',ater District, came from the Senate 
with Senate amendment "A," 

On motion of Mr. Murphy of Port
land, the \"ote \"as reconsidered where
b,· the bill was passed to be engrossed, 
S~l1<{te amendment "A" was adopted in 
concurrence, and the bill \"as then 
pa""ed to be engrossed as amended. 

Reports "A" and "Boo of the commit
tee on public buildings and grounds, in 
rpganl to capital remo\"al came from 
the Senate that branch insisting on its 
action in adopting rcport "A" and ask-

action it is well understood that that 
ends it on the part of the House. 

Mr. DAVIES: It may be well under
stood by the gentlemen from Camden. 
but it is not in accordance with parlia
mentary procedure not only in this 
body but in any other body. \Ve have 
a perfect right and it is perfectly 
proper tt.at we should at this time in
sist upon the motion to recede and to 
concur with the Senate. 

The SPK~KER: The Speaker will 
say that he has looked at this matter 
\"ith SOlY. care and is of the opinion 
that tile motion is in order. The chair 
will E'ntertctin the motion to recede and 
coneul'. 

Mr NE'vYBERT:- Ml'. Speaker and 
GentlemC'n: I rC'present Augusta in 
this House. My business and my 
hOllle' arp here, and here center my 

illg for ., committee of conference. gl'eat affections. You would pardon 
:\11'. .Tohnoon of 'Vater"ille, mo\"e(] Illp did I so far forget myself 'as to 

tha t the House' adhere to its former 
action. 

Mr. Dayies of Yarmouth, mOl'ed that 
thc' House recede and concur. 

:\,11'. JOHXS'O~' of 'Vatenille: Mr. 
Speaker. I \Yould like to inquire wheth
er the I1l0tioll to recede and COIl cur is 
ill ord('r, tIlt' House ha \'ing yoted not 
tu concur \\'ith the Semite in accepting 
1','port "A," and also having voted not 
to reconsider its YoLu by \\-hich it Yot0d 
llot to concur, 

:\11'. MONTGOME'RY of Camden: Mr. 
Speaker. I \\'ould like to ask on wllat 
p<lrticular thing we are acti ng. The 
House voted not to accept re'port "A" 
anC! thC'n \'oted not to reconsider that 
,ute. 'rhat ended that. 'Then it \"oted 
to accept report "H." N'H", what is 
this motion on that is being madc? 

The SPE'AKER: The gentleman 
from Yarmouth man's to recede and 
(oncur with the Senate. 

l\fr. MOXTGOMERY: On what? 
of thos~ ,"utes: 

Mr. DA YIES: 'The motion which I 
make is to recc,de and concur with the 
Senate upon the acceptance of report 
"A." Report "A" "".1" accepted in the 
SenatC'. I no\\' make the motion to re
l'C'cI,' and concur, and that my motion 
must have precedence at this time. 

:i\'ir. MONTGOMERY: When this 

speak only from a local point of view. 
And Augusta has equities here. The 
city has gro\"n up around this Capitol. 
Our hom2s, our business houses, our 
churches share in these equities. All 
this however aside. I \Yould speak not 
only H', J'epresenting Augusta, which 
city I love beyond \Yards to tell, but as 
a citizen of Maine, sensible of my 
duty, as a mC'mber of this House, to 
tlw whole stu te. 

This qt:.estion involves more than a 
conflict between t\Yo rival cities. It is 
not a qupstion of Augusta's right or 
Portland'" ambition. \Ve do not sit 
here to selTe either Augusta or Port
land. That map on yonder wall is a 
reminder whosC' we are and whom we 
ser\"e. Bpt\Yeen Fort Kent on the 
I,orth ancl Portland on the extreme 
slluVh ,,'est is an empire. Portland 
against Augusta means but little. 
Portland against the State of Maine, 
and tile hsue becomes gra \"e. 

I had hoped that this question would 
not call for a division in this House. 
Xo Legislature for a quarter of a 
cC'ntury promised mere of good than 
this. Certain great principles were 
shaped as issues and fought out in the 
campaign of last September. 'Vho in 
this House made his canvass on the 
issue of capitol removal? Does any 

House voted not to reconsider its member on this floor so far deceive 
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himself as to think for a moment that 
he would be here had he talked capitol 
removal before election? All winter 
this question has overshadowed us. 
Because of it other mE'asures have had 
to wait; because of it economy has 
been forgotten; because of it bad 
measures have been (-nacted into law. 

I would that I had the genius of 
thought and the pc>wer of speech 
adequately to set forth Portland's part 
in this matter. I mean official Port
land, commercial Portland, political 
Portland. Portlano has g8ne after 
vanity. Consumed by ambition, she 
stops at no obstacle to gratify her mad 
desire. And this ambition is chronic. 
In the dark days of the Civil War, 
when the state was stooping under a 
burden of fast accumulating debt, 
Portland was willing to become the 
seat of government. She lost then. 
E'ighteen years ago she caIne again. 
She came en masse. She brought her 
strong men. She swaggered in her 
pride. She boasted her wealth; but 
she lost again. The capitol of Maine 
,,-as not for sale, nor were our people 
willing to desert their ancestral home. 
Now Portland comeR again. She 
comes not as eighteen years ago. Her 
great men are not here; they haye not 
bH>n hen'. '],he kindergarten poli
tician 11[18 cmne; the renl estate Tnan 
has come; the boomer has spoken. 
But Portland's old ambition is here. 
Her vanity is in evidence; her boast 
of pride and power and wealth is here. 
Portlano has grown rich, and she 
rais('s the bid from that of 1889. 
Comll1ercial prosperity has given her 
power, and she swings the club with 
1;rute force. Portland is here to trade 
and traffic. She is here to play on 
r,rejudiee, to inflame passion, to bid 
high for great stakes. 

towns or cities. Seven ninths of the 
states have heedEd Washington's 
advice, and have deliberately separat-
ed commercial and governmental 
capitols. Only six states have 
eapitols "'ith a population of more 
than 50,000, the others ranging from 
_3,000 v) below 30,000. 

Baltimore with a population of 500,001} 
is the chief city of ':Maryland. The 
('apitol of :\laryland, however, is at 
Annapol!", whose population is but 
8,000, New Orlf'ans is the mt'tropolis 01' 
Louisiana. It has a population of 
nearly 300,000, but little Baton Rouge 
with a population of only 11,000 is the 
capital dty of the state. ""ilmington 
is the chief city of Delaware, having ,t 
population of ,G,OOO, and Wilmington has 
dreamed for years -of becoming the seat 
of government, but th" people of Dela
ware have steadfastly opposed the 
claims of Wilmington anel so continue 
to make their laJ\\'s in the little town 
of Dover with a population of only 
3,000. Loui;;ville, Kentucky, has a l'OP
ulation OlE more than 200.000, hut the 
capitol of Kt'ntucky is at Frankfort, a 
C'ity much smaller than AuguHta. St. 
Louis boasts a population of more than 
r.OO,UOO. Her statesmen agrt'C' that it is 
,,,-isest to keep the capitol in Jefferson 
City, a quiet place far removed frolll 
the commercial c8ntre of the ~tate an c] 
haYing a popUlation of only 9.000. Mi(;h
ib"an is justly proud of the (,OlTHllereiai 
greatness clnd prolnjSl' of ~)etroit, and 
Detroit is proud of herself. proud (Jf 

her situation. proud of her wealth an<l 
1)8r homes. Detroit's population is up
\vard8 of :JOO.OOO. A capitol in that citv 
-would be an adornment and ~, source ,;f 
pride. Lansing, however, with a popu
la tion of only 10,000, a coun try town in 
-comparison with Detroit, continues to 
b" thE' capitol. All 'Wisconsin goes U]) 
tn Millvaukep, -great and rich and prouel 

Portland complains that Augusta is of her population of 300,000. A,gaim3t the 
too small a city to be the scat of persistent claims of ,Miiwaukee, ,\Vis
government. She compares her consin wisdy continues to go to thp 
population, her hotels, here stores, her ~llJall city of Madison, a city of only 
theatres, her clubs, ,yith those of this 19,000, to make her laws and to transact 
city. But what has this Lpgislature her busineEs. Ha\'ing suffered a partial 
to do with stores, hotels, and theatres? loss of her state--house hy fire, it is 
Men \yho represent their constituents signifi.cant that ,Visconsin has plans to 
here are intent on the serious business re- build at a cost of from fivE' to eight 
of Rtate. Augusta too small? State millions, and to l'e-build not in the 
capitols are almost uniformly in small great commercial city of Milwaukee, 
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but on the old site in the little town and C'ourt<"sy of the citizens of this dty. 
of :C\1adison. Olympia in' vVashington Augusta's homes are thrown open to 
holde ',hut 3800 souls, yet the ,capitol of the legislators, and better than all hotel 
the state is there rather than in Seattle privile'ge;" lo the quiet men who sit as 
with its population of nearly 100,000. membel"S here, is the home comfort, the 
Sa;cramento has but 29,000 in population family life, the cheerful fireside. Even 
vet the capitol of California is here and no\\" you cherish pleasant memories of 
n')t in San Francisco. In the re-build- your stay in this beautiful capital dty, 
ing of that great city, wrecked and dE's- memories which all the cheap advertis
troyed, a new state-house overlooking ing and misrepresentation of Portlt'nd 
the Golden Gate, would be most d.?s'r- cannot efface. Last December Augusta 
able, but California knows that it would entertained the State Grange. It was 
not 'be wise. Portland, Oregon, has a, estimated that 1500 visitors responded 
populati.on of 90,000 but the capitol of to the cordial invitation of OUr citizens. 
Orf'gon is at ,salem, a town of only 'I'here \vas no congestion. No visitor 
4200. Chicago holds more than 1,600,000 wanted for a bed. No man or woman 
souls. It is rich enough to buy many within the>;" hospitable gates went hun
capitols, even the nation's capitol, anrl gTY; and on thE, books of the committee 
yet the capitol 01' Illinois remains at when all had been cared for and HB

~pringfteld. Burlington, Vermont, is Hignpd to Uleir ruoms, there remained 
th" state' . ., chief city, and Burlington 1,,1/ rOOr1S in the best homes of AUgust:l 
has had the ambition for many years aWCliting guests whro did not come. As 
to lle the seat of government, but the a capitol type, Augusta is unsurpassed 
little dty of f\1ontpelier, nestling all,Dng tlw governmental cities of the 
among the quiet hills of the Grc"n country. 
:\jountain State, far removed from Not only is Augusta unfit, according 
commercial centres, with a populatiun to Port and's opinion, to be the seat of 
ullly half that of Augusta, H'lllains the goYernnent, but this State-house is in
c'apitol. adequate, antiquated and dilapidated, 

In the o]Jening of Portland's case lw- But is this State-house all that Port
fore t11e committee her attorney dre\\' lanel pictures it? Are Portland's 
a clumsy analog'y between Augusta and r"prcsc'ntations, sent broadcast over 
Bethlehem, ridiculing the hotel aCCOIn- the State, fair and ,honest'! This 
111o(]ations in both. In defense of the bullding is historic. It \vas conceived 
small city as against the great ("0111- in l,ariotism and built on honor. Its 
lll(>rcial cE-'ntre~, this analogy l1light pas- ha!11l11ered granite \yaIls ,vere laid 
ily be turne(1 against Portland. TlloUg;h lJl').'k u;JOl1 block to endure as long as 
Bethlehem ,yas a little plaCE> and the> th(, ~ta',e endures. Stand on State 
C'hrist-chilrl ,,'as laid in a manger, b.'- ~tl"eet and face by day or night the im
causE' 1h,'re was IlO room in the' Inn, it r,o~ing front. Or go to the rcar an(l 
is to be noticed that angels "isite(l him behold the solidity and simple beauty 
:lnd the wise men brought him gifts. of the'se walls. Nor is there a site 
Later th." imperial city of Jerusalem, tiner in all Xew England. Behold 
the mdrolxllis of Jue1ea, crucified tlte this splpndid property! This historic 
Son of Man. building! This site of 34 acres! 

Hotels! 'Who on this floor cares Eighteen years ago the State expended 
whether Augusta has more or largp]" $100,000 in the addition authorized by 
h,)tels': ,Vho, indE>ed, but the IOlbbyist, th" Le,~islature, and improvements 
paid to take you into his ",\'hisperecl since have kE>pt this building up te, 
contidence':' '\Ve are a plain people and clate, in perfect repair, and entirely 
our communities moe largely rural. 'Ve adef,uat., for all the needs of the 
represent sturdy and thrifty constitu- State's business. If changes arf' 
ents. Not one in ten who compose the, llE'pded, let the State make them. If 
n,enlbership of this House, representing there is not room enough, let addi
our towns and villages, desire to live in tions be made. If this chamber Is too 
great hotels. In the bitterness of Port- small, enlarge it by taking in the lobby. 
lanel's attack on Augusta no 'word has 'I'he State would be better off if the 

been spok8n reftecting on the hospitality average lobbyist were given a spittoon 
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and allotted quarters on the band stand 
in yonder park. Does a room here 
and there> need ventilation? Then 
ventilate. If you own a home, you 
repaic it when necessary; you enlarge 
if too small. Maine owns this Capitol. 
How absurd to desert it because it may 
be improperly ventilated. vVhat is the 
pro!,osition? vVhy, to throwaway 
til is million dollar property and build 
anew in Portland at a cost which no 
man can measure. There is nothing 
more or less in the proposition. Think 
of it, you sober men of Maine who sit 
hel'e, think of it! Do you believe it 
right? 'Viii you give to the infamous 
proposition the sanction of your vote? 

Did Maille have no State-house, we 
might well discuss the question of 
building one. But we have a capitol; 
the State owns it; it is adequate for 
all our needs; it is furnished and 
eQuipped for business. In view of all 
this it is an infamous proposition that 
demands that this property be thrown 
away, and a new structure of stone 
and marble and gold be built to gratify 
the chronic ambition of Portland. 
Again I say the people of our State are 
a plain people. Our men go for town 
Im"iness to unpretentious town houses. 
'Vill thcse submit to be taxed that 
Port land may be adorned? Will your 
constituents hold you guiltless if this 
proposition carries by your vote? Vot
ing for this bill, can you justify your
seif in the eyes of the people of Maine, 
tbe mpn who toil, who till the farms, 
"'ho pay the taxes? 

And there are associations here not 
lightly to be ignored. Sentiment !has 
place in this discussion. We may in
crease in material wealth and grow 
in pow0r; we may build cities and 
railroads and develop natural re
&onrces; 've may sit in plenty and 
Ir.ake our boast of gain, yet without 
sentiment life is poor. How true the 
great words, "Though I speak with the 
tobgues of men and of angels and have 
not loye, I am become as sounding brass 
or a clanging symbol." Woe to that peo
ple whose shrines are forgotten! Woe 
unto a nation that forgets its heroic 
(lead! vVoe unto a state that is care
less of its history, forgetful of its tra
ditions, regardless of its holy places, 
unmindful of its sacred memories! 

''Vhat is hero worship or patriotism, or 
sacrifice, or glory to a blatane com
mercialism? What is there in the flag 
floating from its staff above the dome, 
beneath which we sit, if we strip it of 
Sentiment, take that indescribable 
somet!ling from it? The eye behOlds 
the folds that rise and fall in the 
brpezE:; sentiment reads into it glory, 
stripped of which the flag is but bunt
ing at so much a yard. Men would not 
die for bunting; bunting could never be 
the rallying center of a nation. Men 
die, however, for the flag and the na
tion follows where it leads. 

It ,,,ill cod more than money to build 
a new State house in Portland. vVe 
desert this capitol at the eost of holiest 
memories. This building is historic; 
these walls are hallowed; this spot is 
consecrated; this hill is Maine's .holy 
hill. This State house is inseparable 
from (·ur history. Our laws were 
made !Jere; our traditions center here; 
here the men of Maine have come to 
legislate. The names of our sons of 
genius and mark are written into these 
walls. Even now these chambers 
echo the eloquent voices of those 
whose memory we delight to honor; 
and silent witnesses to our acts today 
fill every corridor and gallery. For
get all this we may, but it is to our 
cost that we forget. Into this capitol 
city in the stirring days of the Civil 
vVar came the boys from our towns 
and cities, from school and factory and 
farm to train for the soldier's strenu
ous life. These boys of Maine camped 
un the extensive grounds which have 
this stately building in view, and they 
drilled and slept on the State's muster 
grounds off there on the heights over
looking the cify. These boys went to 
the front from here, their eyes saying 
good-bye to the flag at the mast head 
above this building. The war over, 
these soldiers returned with broken 
ranks and wasted strength to soberly 
salute this flag on the capitol again, 
then hence to their homes. And then 
came the battle-flags, rent by shot, torn 
by storm, stained with blood, to be en
cased in the rotunda belOW. I repeat 
this ig Maine's holy hill. Her heroes' 
names are here; her battle-flag,s are 
here, her dearest associations are here. 
Why desert this capitol? Why leav," 
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this hiFtoric spot? Why? There is that th.' legislators of the Smte of 
no answer; no argument. Portland ""Laine are so wicked that they would 
brazenly flaunts its demand in the face make a $1,000,000 capitol buiiding l'Ost 
of the sober judgment, the better sem:e, the Sta te $5,OOO,000?" \Vhy talk of a 
th," splendid sentiment of the plain $1,000,000 State-house? Intent on de
J'f,"ple of the State. C'eiving that she may gain her ends, 

But you will say that the que~tion Porlland asks us to accept her false 
iIlvolves more than sentiment, and I figur"s of cost. And why have practi
agree that it is so. The main question cal men in this Legislature listened and 
is one of cost. Portland has consider"r} bel ieveC'? 'Ye an' asked to vote fOI' 
lwr own gain, but she has not thOUg!lt thi" ne",- capitol, asked to take Port
of the taxpayer. What ,vill a new lar.d's guC'ss as if it were fact, \vhiie 
StG.t8 house cost ',' V.rho will build it? not a plan or a specification nor 01H' 

'''ho will pay for it? As a question item fr'lm any architect or buil<ler is 
of eost alone, no graver proposition RubmittE'fl. Portland points to a IWiVS

was eve I' made to a Maine Legislature. ]lapel' cut of a capitol in Mississippi. 
L:tying aside every other consideration, And Portland talks of a limit of cost. 
it is for us, before we give further Rut 'I.ho \\'ill limit the expenditure once 
support to the mEasure, to stop and '" new capitol i~ begun'! Or how much 
count the cost. "'ill Portland care for cost once tlw 

\Vclf' eyer so great a propl)sition put long C'oYI.:'ted prize' is in her grasp? 11" 
up to a Maine Log-islature \Yithout a ""laine n'el' hegins to build a capitol 
~ta tement of facte: '? \Vhat i" it that hore ,)1' plsewhere, Rhe "yill cumplete it 
Portland fl"ks and demands that \'.'f' at \\'haten'l" cost from foundation to 
do': 'Vhy. that \ye yote today to r':- dome. Portland kllOWS this. She 
move the ,eat of ,goyernmen~ to Port- knows, too. tl1at her bill is a fraud, 
lanel and build there a new State-housC'. that iler posters and adYertisements are 
Lai,l h~tr(, of all misrepresentations falsehoorls, that the boasted $,:)0,000 \\'ill 
tlh're iR nothing else in the proposition. not put in the foundation, layout the 
Th(' hill which iR offered here is unfair. 'grounds, and raise the walls of granite 
[t is cunningly dra'wn by skilful attor- 0110 stol'Y aboye the ground, I repeat, 
'leys. It is misleading, false in concep- PortlflJ1(l knO\ys all this. She knows a 
tion. a trick to deceive, a fraud on this n811' carMol cannot he built for her fig
Legislature and a fraud on the people ilres, ana "he knowR that 'onee begun 
of Maine. The wonder is not that this ~uccessive Legislatures will complete it. 
infamous measure meets its ,lefeat in If Portland meant to 'be fair and 
this House; the wonder is th.at it has }!OlIest ,,},e wnuld l'ave come here with 
n,,\\' the support of a co-ordinate an honest bill. She would have shown 
i11'anch of this Legislature supposed to 'JS plam; and specifications; she would 
l)e madro up of honest and intelligent h8v(' a site plotted; she would havl' 
men. Portland's reading of this bill admitted ,1, rpasonable estimate of cost. 
names a fi,gure at which it limits the Insteo,d she comes here with loud 
cost of the proposed new capitol j 0 bnasting; she comes to force charity on 
,1,250,000. And this glaring piece of a proud l'eople; she comes as to an auc
misrepresentation Portland has had the tion and bids high; she comes flaunting 
tell)('rity to spread broadcast over the a nell'spap"r cut of a 'Mississippi cap
,State. One lmn(lred and twenty-tiye itol; sh(. comes to deC'eive; to buy, to 
tilOl.!sand dollars annually for [our sell, to stampede sober men who sit 
years an(1 Portland does the rpst! Not ;Ierl' to protect and ad,'ance the peo
one dollar for the taxpayer, shouts pie's interests. And Portland's bid 
Portland. "Do you realize," says a sugge~t>: a vivid picture in the New 
Portland circular, "that Portland offers 'festamEnt, where Jesus is taken up to 
to pay for 5-6 of every bri,ck and every a high mountain and sho\\'n all the 
block of granite that will be used in the ;;:ingdoms of the world, whiCh should be 
construdion of the, new ,State-house?" his if he would bul fall dOI\\'n and wor
And as if answering the argument (o!' ship him \I"ho tenpted. It 1vas a bold 
40,000 remonstrants, the Portland circu- :stroke, but the devil did not own a 
lar goes on to ask: "Do you belieH' S'juare inch of God's great earth. 
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There are many examples of the cost blindfolded by Portland in support 0f 
of state-houses. I need not refer to this bill, counting not the cost. The 
many. Eighteen or twenty years ago bridge bill, the school mill-tax and the 
Colorado lJegun to build a capitol. At good roads bill call for expenditures to 
that time it was to cost but $400,000. It improve the conditions of all the J-·eo
is not yet comp1(·ted and has cost rle of i\laine. How many would be 
$2,700,000. served by a new State-house? How 

Arkansas had a similar experience. mysterious the workings of 11 man's 
Several years ago Arkansas fixed upon mind who frowns on an appropriation 
$1,000,000 as the outside cost. Four for a hospital or a school and votes at 
years later $800,000 was appropriated the surne sitting to remove the scat of 
in addition and this winter the legisla- government to Portland? 
ture appropriated a quarter of a mil- I believe that practical and un
lion more and the end is not in sight. prejudiced men will agree that my esti-

Pennsylvania started to build for mate is conservative when I say t!1at, 
$4,000,000; the total cost has been $13,- in addition to Portland's offer, a new 
000,000. State-house in Portland would cost not 

The enormous cost of the capitol at lESS than $4,000,000. A nd this meanp. 
Albany as compared with the original eleven mills on the total valuation of 
estimate is an item of common knowl- the State. It means eieV'2n mill,; on 
edge. the valuation of your county. It means, 

Missouri is talking a new state house. eleven mills on the valuation of yOlil' 
One branch of the legislature has just town or plantation. It means Ell'ven 
voted to ask the people to authorize a mills on the valuation of yOUl' factory, 
bond issue of $5,000,000 for this pur- store or farlll. A little figuring will 
pOSE', and Missouri knows that this is aid you to think. For illustration, 
only a beginning. the total valuation of Kennebec county 

vVhlconsin has plans for rebuilding in round numbers is $~1,OOO,OOO. A t~x 
her capitol on the old site at Madi~on rate of eleven mills would mean In 
at a cost of from $5,000,000 to $8,000.000. round numbers ~,342.000, the cost of 

The new court house in Portland was Portland's ambition to Kennebec. 
begun on lines thought to cost $400,000. Penohseot would pay more than $400,
'l'he cost increased to $600,000, and 000, Andr0scoggin morc than $318,000, 
Cumb",rland county has had to come to Aroostook nearly $192,000, Oxford r;,ear
this Legislature for authoritY to ex- ly $160,000, Hancock more than $191,000, 
peml $250,000 more, and good judges ,somerset mo!'e than $165,000. -W:hY 

know that the cost will reach around this e;reat cost for a luxury when MaIne 
the m!llion mark. need~ so much? ,Vhat folly have we 

It is all mere guess-work when we here? Is rRason fied and judgm~nt 
trv to estimate thE' cost of a great pub- gone? Think of our need~ i~ ;1~.I~~ 
li~ building without plans or specificu- 8101li; the lines of educatIOn. . ~ 
ti0118. But with the experience of ()f our stinted gifts to our increasmg 
other states to go by, and considering charities! Think of great moral :n
that the cost of stone buildings has tE'rprises dreamed of but made Im~ 
increased in ten to fifteen years at least possible because of laok of m,onebr 3~1 pel' cent., WE' may be able to ap- Think of our mediaeval prison. 
proximate the cost of this vent~re to the reformitory for women that should 
the taxpayer of Maine, It will be be' Thinl, of the piteous appeal of 
worth your while to do a little figuring. the blind, the cry for help from the 
This bill has advanced to its present consumptive, the despair of the i~sane; 
alarming stage because men have not th(' woeful need of the feeble-:lunde<;l. 
figured. M£mbers of this House \'1h) I can SE'e these and more c?mmg m 
have objected to the bridge bill be- successive years to the LegIslature of 
cause it would cost too much. who have Maine, only to go away empty-hand
opposed the school mill-tax bill be- ed. Maine is too poor to help because 
cause it would cost too much, who have she is building a new State-house! The 
attacked the Sargent good roads bill cost of $4,000,000 to $5,000,000 means that 
because it would cost too much, are led the resources of the State would be 
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mortgaged for ten or fifteen years to 
cwne. The Maine treasury would 1>e 
,,-recked and eV2ry taxpayer would pay 
tribute. The wickedness of the scheme 
is unmatched in the annals of Maine 
legislation. 

But it will be charged that I am in 
<'ITor. that all this I have said is aside 
from thE' question, and that it is not 
for Us to stop to count the cost, for 
thp question at its worst is only onE of 
rEfeI'lcndum. How cunningly is the 
plan to c'apture the seat of govern
ment devised. ''Vere it not for the 
infaniy behind it, we might applaud 
the daring scheme and the genius that 
gavE' it shape. Portland's form of 
I eferendum iH tantamount to putting 
the State House up at auction with 
Portland the only bidder. The Dill 
violate'S e'very principle' of the 
referendulll. The referendum con-
tplllpla tos petitions from the leg'al 
voters of the State asking that legisla
tion be referred to popular vote. .£'\r(> 
tl1P people of Maine asking to have 
this bill submitted to them? The 
petitj{JJ1:-; for capltol rernoval, rccciYI.!d 
hy the Legislature have just 6.)26 
signers, and of this number 5198 live 
il' Cumlwrland county. The remoll
~tranc('s against rl::'1110\'a1 haYe 40,.129 
Rignprs representing every county, and 
nillgillg fran1 6087 l'en10nstrantH in 
Penobscot to GilS in Cumlwrlanc1 its."lf. 
Fourtpen of the sixteen counties h'lve 
{-'(-tell nlOre n-'11101l::-;trants than thprE' are 
jlPtitilllwrs in the \\'hole State outsi''!c' 
of Cumlwrland county. 

A cursor:, gla nee a t these figures will 
,lete>rmill(, for any friend of 1he 
referr'lJ(lum his dllty. Xor can a mem
her of this Houoe vote toda~' for the 
refereIHlum on this bill without votillg 
for the hill as a whole. Let no man he 
mislpd. The question really before us 
is the remOVAl of the scat of govern
ment to Portland and the building in 
that city of a new Statp-house. It 
(-annot be otherwise: This intention of 
Portland is plain. The hill is a fraud 
Oil the Legislature because it is so 
dnl\Vn. The Portland Argus of March 
13, sai'l: "It is hardly possible tha t 
the people of the S'late would vote 
against the proposition after it has 
received the endorsement of the Legis-

la ture.·' An endorsement! Portland 
counts upon this. Voting for this 
referendum, you will go on record as 
supporting the bill for capitol removal. 
And tl1is false referendum, to gratify 
a whim of Portland, would cost too 
much. A special election would cost 
$50,000. Yes, it would cost more. For 
\\-l1eth"r it be held in June or Septem
ber, it would take 60,000 farmers and 
their helpers from their work in seed
time or harvest. Did these toilers on 
our Maine farms asl~ for this legisla
tion they would go willingly to their 
polling places. But this bill is not of 
their asking. and it would compel 
them to Ipave their work to vote, that 
the resources of the State be not 
mortgaged for years to come. 'Vhy 
im POSE' this burden on our people? 

Oun: gentlemen, is a grave responsi
bility. Consider well before you give 
your yote to this bill. Look again at 
the map of Maine. on yonder wall. 
.r\ote again the central location of this 
capitol city. Re-value this State
house \\'hich has withstood the storms 
of eighty winters. Think of the place 
this capitol occupies in our history. 
Remember the choice which our 
father" made in locating here the seat 
of govr'rnment. Place due value upon 
sentiment, and above all else count the 
cost 10 the tax-pay"r. for On his 
should"rs will the burden fall and trom 
11ill1 \\-.11 tribute h" (·xacted. 

Unci,,], your oath. which with up
lifted ha ncl you call~d God to witness. 
and Y('presenting the manhoo(1 of 
:\[aille, vote upon the pending question, 
and a s you vote so shall b(' your 
respon"ihility. 

Mr. Do\\' of Brooks opposerl the 
Illotion. 

M_r. Murphy of Portland, and -:\Ir. 
Hall of Caribou, supported the motion. 

Mr. ScateR of ,Vestbrook, inquired if 
a moti()J1 to amend the bill by chang
ing the date of the election from June 
to October would be in order after the 
first reading of the bill, or before. 

The Speaker ruled that it woulcl be 
in order after the first reading. 

Mr. Scates stated that at the proper 
time h" should offer an amendment by 
striking- out the word "June" in line six 
of S'ection 4. and inserting in lieu 
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thereof the word 'October,' and by 
striking out the word and figures 
"l':'ovember 1907," in line seven of Sec
tion 5, and inserting in lieu thereof 
the word and figures 'October 1908" 
and he moved the previous questio~ 
and that it be taken by the yeas and 
nays. 

Mr. Davies of Yarmouth seconded 
the motion. 

The question being, shall the main 
question be now put. 

The motion was agreed to. 
The question being, shall the vo'te be 

taken by the yeas and nays. 
The motion was agreed to. 
The SPEAKER: All those in favor 

'Of the motion to recede and' concur 
with the Senate wil! say yes as their 
names are called; all those opposeu 
will say no. The Clerk will call the 
roll. 

YJ::'A:-Brackett, Chase. Clark. Davie, 
DaVIS, I? YET, Emery, Frost, Glea~on, Gor~ 
~on,. Grmnell, Hall of Caribou, Hawkes 
tfOl'!g'an, In'lmg, J0Tdan, Leighton, Lord: 
~orll::g, IJowe, McClutchy, McKinney. 
lWc:rrl.mHn. .I~1oolre" Murphy. P('rkins, '\)f 

Alfrc,d, P"'.'ic!ns qf fCennehunkpmt, Pike, 
Scates, Skillm, Smllth of Lisbon, Snow, 
Spf'ar-. 8t(?arns, Stuver, Tarhox, 'Theriault 
Thomrus of Harp':3\vell, Tolman of Port: 
l::md, Tr1<e, Walc1ron of Portland ,'{alker 
',{~ite~'Ou',e, Wight, vVitihalm, Young, . 
~ NA 'I :-Allan lof Dennysville, Allen or 
Columbia FaJls, Allen of Mt. Vernon AI· 
len of Hichmond, Barrows, Brown, Cobb, 
Colcord, Crosby, Cylr, Danforth, Decker 
Do.nldero, DOl1i

'
gan, Dow. Duncan Dun: 

ton, Edwards, Farrar, Folsom, HacHock 
HaM of Dover, Harrliman, Hathorn of Do~ 
tr,:it, Havey, ;I'Iwrick. Hibba.rd, Higgins, 
1-TIII of, MontIcello, J'acobs, Johnson of 
,Vat"n:llIe, Jc'y,Kelley, Kendall, :i(nowl
ton, Llhby, l.JovcjOY, Lynch, Martin of 
Rp,ngoT, IVfayo, IVIil1iken, Montgom0ry, 
lVIll'llc-n, Nf'whArt, Newcomb, Noyes, P"r
ry, or Randolph, Poole,r, Petwer" PrE'SDOn 
Reynolds, Skidmo,re, Smith o'r Patten' 
Sp!"aguf'. Stevens of JODC"sport Stf'VCnl~ 
nf Portage Lake, Strickland: Stuart, 
~!llbhs, Thomas 01' Ho\vlanrl, T'olnlan of 
",l oll11ol]rn, 'Veeks, ,Veld, ''{'Dod, 

ARSE::\,'I':-Blancha,nl, Charlps. 'Cop"
land, Dm,idson, F.merson, Farnham. 
~liliherty, Gid(1ingi!. Harris, LaBree, Mar
tm of RumforrJ, Merrill. Mi<!haud, Mina· 
h'an" , Newton, Oram, Pinkham, 'Valdron 
of Doxte,,., "YardwelL 

Yeas, 46; nays, 64; absent, 19, 
PairerJ-Raldlwin, no; Goodwin, yes, 

Barker, no; Safford, yes, Brawn, no'; 
Hathorn, of Milford yes. Hill of Machias 
nlo: Langley, yes. Johnson of Calais, yes; 
Tuckl?'r, no. Leader, yes; Mornf'::Lu, nn. 
Merry, nlo; 'Fulton, YAS. P€acock, yes; 
Lane, no. Perry of Fort Fairftf'ld, no; 
G",lJagher, y0s, TitcomJb, no; Haskell, 
Yt~S. 

So the motion was 103'1. (Applause and 
cheers.) 

The question being on the ffi',,,tio,n to ad
here, :IYLr, Johnson of vVa!lerville called 
ior tl~e vealS and naY::'L 

Th" question being, shall the yeas and 
nays be called. 

The motion Iwas agreed io, 
Mr, Davies of Yarmouth moved that 

tJhe motion to adhere be laid on the tablE' 
anu p>s'pe,cially aslsig'ned fOIl' tomOl'llO,,"'. ' 

The n!Joti(~n was lost. 
'l"he question being, shall the House ad· 

here to its former action, 
The SPEAI,ER-AU thosE' in fa\'O>1" of 

arlhr-'ring to Ithe fonmer acDion tof th{~ 
H OUS0 wherElby it voted to reject report 
"A" ,v.iH say yes as their names are call
('u; those IOPPOIsed ~~ill say no. The 
!-10 I;l,se not (july voted to reject report 
'A, ,but also voted to accept report "1)," 

and In adhe-r!mg to 'its action it co\-ers 
hath, The ~Ierk :will caN the roIL 
,YEA:-Allan of Dennysville. Allen or 
Columbia Falls, Allen of i\It Vernon AI
l"n IOf Riehliliond, B~llrr()rW~. BTO\Vn, Cobb, 
(''llcord, Cro~by, ('yr, Danfo,rth, Donckro, 
Dplllgan, l)ow, D:1ncan, Dunton, Ed
'-~~nlrdt:. Farra.!', ]1~olsom. 'Hadlock, I-Iall of 
!)oycr, Harrimlan. I-rathorn of Dct!"niL, 
L1f'-V('Y. ,Herrick, Hibbarel, Higgins, Hill 
of l\llonticeJl'J, Jacobs,. J>ahneon of \Vatc>l'
"lilt·, Joy, Kelley, KE"ndall, Knowlton, 
Leader, Libby, Lovejov, 1.)'nch, Martin of 
B:mge,r, Mayo, M::Jliken, Montgomery, 
Mullen, N8wberlt. Nowcomb, Noyes, Pc,'· 
Iry of Randolph, Pooller. Powers, Pres
t on, Reynolds, SkirllIDore Smith of Pat· 
ten, Spr,agup, Stevens or' Joncs,purt. Ste
T,rellS of Portagp Lake ~trickland. Stuc-l,rt, 
Stubhs, 'Dhomas of Ifowlantf, Tolnlan of 
Glonlw'rn, vVedes, ,Yeld, ,Yood, 
NAY:-(~ha,se, Clark, 'Pavic's, Dccke, .. 

Dyer, Em"ry, Frc"st, Gleason, Gordon. 
OrinneU, Hall of Caribou -Ha,,'kcs H'ori
gan, Irving, LeightJl)D. 'Lord. t.~oring. 
LowE'. MeClutchy, IMcl'(inney, MPlr~iman, 
Moor", Murphy, Perkins of Alfred, Per
ldr;:s of T{ennebunkport, Pike. Seattes, 
Skillin, Smith of IJisbon, Snow, Spear, 
~·Hearns. Stover, ''l'arbox. 'rhe:rial1lt, 
Thf1mas of Harpswell, T'olmflm of' Port
land, True, v\f:llcl,l'on of Port:and. Walke", 
'Vhil"holl','e, 'Vight, Witham, Young. 

ABSENT: - Blanchard, B 'r a eke t t, 
Ch'1:rles, Copeland, Davidson, Davis, Em:
("rso~, F::trnham, Flahc':-ty, Gidding's, 
n"''l'IS, Jordan, LanrE'e, Martin of Rum
ford, IMerrill, Mi~haud. MiEahane, Mor
neall, l'Te'''V(Oll. Q'ra,m, Plinkllam, 'Valdron 
of Dexb'r, 'Va,rdwc'JI. 

'Y~3,~\ G4; nays, 44; absent. 23. 
P",ired-Bald'wlin, yes: Gaodwip, nn, 

Ba.lrkeT. yes; S.'1.ffolrd, no. l~ra'wn, yes, 
H2thnrn of Milford, no, ,Fult!on. no; 
MeI1rY, yes, GallaghC>r, no; Perry of Fort 
Fairfit'ld, yc's, Hasleej,I. no; Titcomb. yes. 
Hill of 1;\>1a0pia5. yo's; TJangl",,,, 110, ,John
son ,:If Calais" no: Tuck2!r, YES, Pea
cock, no; Lane, yes. 

eo the motion pre-vailed, 
Mr, JOHNSON-I move that the HOUSH 

!lOW reconsidf'r its vote by which it voted 
to adhere tn it~ formel' 1tC'lion; and I hope 
pvary member of the House will ,'at" m" 
dOlwn, 

The motion was l-ost. (Applause,) 
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On motion of l\Ir. Scat,'s of 'Veslblook. 
Adjourned until 8 o'clock in thp "ve

ining. 
Evening Session. 

Mr. Hill of Monticello introduced re
solve in favor of Francis O. Hill to pay 
expenses of special joint committee ap
pointecl to investigate the fish and 

gamp (lepartment of Maine. (RFfelTed 
to committee on appropriationH and 

!inancial hifair2 .. ) 
Reports of Committees. 

Mr. Joy from the ccmmittee on 8p
propria tion,.; and financial affairs re
ported ought to pass on resolve in fa
vor of thp t'lel'k and stenographer and 
the messenger to the judiciary com
mittee. 

Mr. Stubbs from same committee re
ported ought to pass on resol vc in fa
vor of ,Valter J. Mayo, secretary of the 
committee on military affairs. 
First Reading of Printed Bills and Re

solves. 
An Act to amend Chapter 213 of (he 

Private and Special LawH of 1903 as 
amended by Chapter 355 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1905, authorizing 
the county commissioners of Cumber
land county to erect a county building 
in Portland. (Read a third time and 
passed to be engrossed under a sus
pension of the rules, on motion of Mr. 
Lane of Brewer.) 

Resolve in favor of L. S. Lippincott. 
(Read a t;eeond time and passed to be 
engrossed under a sl1RpenRion of the 
rules, on motion of ""11". Bra,,'n of 
Bradley.) 

Resolve in favor of M. H. Hodgdon. 
clerk and stenographer to the commit
tee 'on inland fisheries and game. (Rpad 
a second time and passed to be en
gro~sed under a suspension of the rules 
on motion of ::\1r. Havey of ,Sullivan.) 

Rpsolve in favor of J. W. Gordon. 
(Head a second time and passed to be 
engl'ossed under a suspension of the 
rules, on motion of ,:!\Ill'. ,Smith of 
Patten.) 

~~esolve in fa VOl' 'of the messenger 
t() the committee on railroadl-< and ex
presses. (Read a second time an(1 
p~ssed to be engrossed under a sus
ppnsion of the rules, on motion of :Mr. 
Kelley of Farmingdale.) 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
An Act t'o establish a municipal eourt 

in the town of Madison. 

An Act to incorporate the Calais 
\Vater District. 

Hesolve in favor of the town of Gray. 
Reso!\'," in favor of C. Bradstreet, 

elcrk to the committee on banks and 
banking. 

Resolve in favo!" of .Tames A. Chase, 
mail carrier 'of the House. 

Hesolve in favor of \V. G. Fuller. 
Hesolve in favor of F. H. Parkhurst. 

chairman of the committee on State 
Sehool fol' Boys. 

HeRolve in favor of W. IS. Knowlton 
to pay ('xpenses 'of investigation of 
ollice of State superintendent of schools. 

Resolve in favor of J. IMerrill Lord, 
chairman of House committee on elec
tion'>. (Tabled pending passage to be 
engrossed on motion of Mr. ::\Iilliken 
of Island Falls.) 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An .Act to provide for the pay and 

e'~rE' {If the members of the National 
Guard for disa1bility while in the ser
vice. 

An Act to establiflh a Board of Edu
cation in the city of ,Augusta and to 
provide for a uniform system of schools 
ther .. in. 

An .Act to prohihit the i.3suance and 
acceptance of free transportation by 
State officials over steam and other 
rflilways. 

An AC't to amend Section 44 of Chap
ter 4] of the Revised Statutes, rclating 
to the taking of smelts. 

An Ad to extend the close time on 
muskrats. 

An Act relating to attendance of wit. 
npsses at court. 

An Act relating to locations of street 
railroads. 

An Act to incol'porate th,~ Good\vin 
Trust Company. 

An ,Act to regulate the sale and 
analysis of food and drugs. 

Ale Act to incorporate the I~Iunicipal 
Light and Power Company. 

An Act for the protection of femal~ 
deer in Cumherland county. 

An Act to protect milk dealers and 
consurrters against the unlawful use 
antI destruction of milk cans and oth
er reC'E'ptacles. 

An Act relating to proceedings to de
termine the title to goods in .the pos
session of cuml11'on carriers. 
IAn Act tv extend the close season on 
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landlocked salmon and trout in 'Sebago the throwing of sawdust and other mill 
lake in Cumberland county. r('fuse into said water. 

An Act to regulate fishing in Bel- An Act to amend Chapter 52, Section 
grade stream, so-called, in the county 7, of the Revised Statutes, relating to 
of Kennebec. fnmdulent eYasions of payment of 

An IAct to amend Sections 47 and 48 fares on steam lailroads, street rail
of Chapter lOti of the Hevised Statutes, roads, steclmboats and ferries. 
relating t'o proceedings to quiet title to All Act making valid the organization 
real estate. antI rr,cords and confirming the title of 

An Act aduitional to Chapter 54 of the trustees of the 'MRthodist Episcopal 
the 'Special Laws for the State of church in Old Town and authorizing 
Maine for 18n5, creating the Rumford their sale of certain real estate. 
Falls Village Corporation. An Act to amend Section 30 of Chap-

An Act Lo prohibit fishing in the tel' 32 of the Hevised IStatutes, as 
brooks and streams flowing into amended by Section 7 of Chapter 132 (}[ 
George's river between the outlet of the Public: Laws 01' 1905, relating to 
Quantebaco'Ok pond in Searsmont and licenses to deal in the skins of deer and 
the dam across said George's river at other wild animals. 
North Appleton and in the tributaries An Act to amend Chapter 73 of the 
to said brooks and streams. Public La \vs of 1:)05, entitled 'jAn Act 

An Act to amend Section 3 of Chap- regulating the sale of bonds and other 
tel' 143 of the Hevised ,Statutes, relat- obligations on the instalment plan by 
ing to the State School for Boys. foreign corporations." 

An Act to incorporate the SomC'rset An Act to amend Chapter 130 of the 
'l'l'ust Company. Special Laws of 1522 as amended by 

An Act concerning the appointment Chapter 530 of the Special Laws of 1828, 
of married women as guardians. relating to taking fish in Dyer's river. 

An 'A'ct to prohibit the carrying on of An Act to provide for State aid and 
the bu~iness of ,bucket shops, so-called. the expenditure of other public money" 

An Act to incorporate the ,Vii ton in the permanent improvement of 
,Vater District. (Tabled pending pas- main highways on State roads. 
sage to be enacted on motion of Mr. An Act to provide for the remunera-
Emery of Jay.) tion of deputy sheriffs. 

,An Act additional to Chapter 48 of An Act to amend Section 116, Chapter 
the Hevised Statutes, relating to sav- ~4, Revised Statutes, relating to wit-
ings banks. lles"es. 

An A'ct to amend Section 34 of Chap- An Act to amend Section 11 01', Chap
ter 41 of the Revised Statutes, relating tel' 23 of the nevised Statutes, as 
to bait barrels. amended by Chapter 79 of the Laws of 

An Act in addition to Chapter 97 of 1905, relating to the bOlmdaries of ways. 
the Revised Statutes, relating to tres- An 'Act to amend Chapter Ii of the 
pass and waste on real estate. Revised Statutes, relating to elections. 

An 'Act to prevent the traveling of An Act to amend Chapter 139 of the 
heavy teams on the highways of Public Laws of 1905, relating to regis
Brooklin from the 15th of March to the tel' of deeds. 
10th of May. An Act to inc'Jrporate the trustees 

An Act to amenl1 ISections 13 and 124 of Machiasport bridge. . 
i1f Chanter 15 of the Hevisecl Statutes, An Ad relating to the assessment of 
relating to the mill fund and school tax. taxes. 

An IAct to amend ChaJpter 267 of the 
Private anu Special Laws of 1905 in re
lation to Alfred Light and Power Com
pany, an(1 to legalize its issue of 
bonds. 

An Act to regulate fishing in !Swift 
river and its tributaries in the counties 
of Oxford and Franklin, and to prohibit 

An I.~ct additional to an act provid
ing f'or an additional term of the 
supreme Judicial ,court for the county 
of Oxford, approved 'by the Governor 
March 9, A. D., 1907. 

An ,Act to incorporate the vValdo
bol'O Water Oompany. 

An Act to amend Section 44 of Chap-
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tEer 41 of the Revised Statutes. relating O~ders of the Day. 
to the taking of smelts. SpechLl aSRignment: Address to the 

A.n Act confirming certain proceed- governor for removal of Harry J. 
ings of the town of Eden authorizing Chapman, judge of the municipal court 
an iS8ue of High school building bonds. of tn" city of Bangor. 

An 'Act to incorporate the Kittery On motion of Mr. Smith of Patten, the 
vVater District within the limits of the HaEse ',yent into executive session for 
town 'Of Kittery for the purpose of sU'p- the purpose of considering the charges 
plying the inhabitants of saiel district, against Harry J. Chapman, judge of 
lil{ewise the remaining portion of said the municipal court of the city of Ban
town, with pure water for domestic g0r. 

a~~n n~~:c~~a~lI~~~l~os~:~tion 12, Chap- I n Executive Session. 
tel' 135, of the Re\'ised Statutes, re- Mr. Snith of Patten moved that the 
lating t" the challenge of jurors in House. proceed to the consideration of 
.,ertain criminal cases. the first charge in the specifications in 

An Act to incorporate the Hancock the address. 
and Sullivan Bridge Company. The motion was agreed to. 

An Act to create the office of State Mr. Smith moved that the votes on 
auditor and to define his duties. each specification be taken by the 

An Act to amend an act incorporat- yeas and nays. 
ing the city of Waterville, and relat- The motion was agreed to. 
ing to the tenure of office of the The Speaker read the first specifica-
members of the fire department of said tion as follows: 
dty. Fir~t. Because the said Harry J. 

An Act to incorporate the Livermore Chapman, as judge of said municipal 
Falls ,Vater District. court of the city of Bangor, has wil-

An Act to amend Section 2 of Chap- fully and grossly refused to convict 
tel' 62 of the Revised Statutes, relat- persons charged in said court with the 
ing to divorce proceedings. violation Gf the statutes prohibiting 

An Act for the preservation anet the sale of intoxicating, liquors, in cases 
better protection of ballots. where the evidence against them was 

Finally Passed. 
Resolve in favor of Bridgton Acad

emy. 
Resolve in favor of the enlargement 

and completion of the fish culture sta
tion at Raymond, Maine. 

Resolve providing for the amend
ment of Section 17. Chapter 60 of the 
Revised Statutes, relating to the use 
of the score card by agricultural so-
cieties. 

uncontradicted and was so strong and 
convincing that no person having the 
requisite qualifications for judge of 
said court have any reasonable doubt 
as to thdr guilt. 

Mr. SrClJth moved that the House re
ject the first specification. 

Theret:'.pon the yeas and nays were 
called, 7~ answering yes and 18 no. 

So the specification was rejected. 
Second. Because said Harry J. Chap

man, as judge of said municipal court 
Resolve in relation to Fort 

Henry in the town of Bristol. 
William of the city of Bangor, has tried and ac

Resolve in favor of Edward Fahey of 
Lewiston. 
Re~olve in favor of screening 

quitted per~ons charged with the ille
gal salE and keeping for sale of intox
icating, liquors without having the re
spondents present in court at any time 
during the trial. Pleasant pond in the county of Somer

set. Mr. Smith moved that the second 
Resolve in favor of the town of specification be rejected. 

Union. 
RE'solve providing for the repair 

bridges in Macwahoc plantation. 

A yea aud Hay vote resulted as fol
of lows: yes, 67; no, 27. 

Resolve in favor of Mrs. Hannah 
McCabe, mother of the late Martin T. 
MeCa be of Company E, Portland. 

So the specification was rejected. 
Third. Be-cause said Harry J. Chap

man. as judge of said municipal court 
of the city of Bangor, has arraigned 
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outside of the dock exclusively, and us- ruptly discriminating in his judgments 
ually in his office, persons charged with and decisions in favor of liquor sellers, 
the violation of the statutes prohibiting who are customers of said Madine Ci
the sale and keeping for sale of intoxi- gar Company, and against those who 
cating liquors, while requiring drunk- are not, thus clearly indicating to all 
ards and other persons charged with liquor sellers in Bangor that it is for 
crime to he arraigned in the dock, thus their interest to purchase their cigars 
discriminating in favor of persons of the Madine Cigar Company. 
charged with a violation of our pro- Mr. Dow of Brooks moved that the 
hibitory laws. sixth specification be adopted. 

Mr. Smith moverl that the third spe- A yea and nay vote resulted as fol-
cifica tion be rejected. lows: yes, 41; no, 50. 

A yea and nay vote resulted as fol- So the specification was rejected. 
lows: yes, 79; no, 15. Sev(>nth. Because said Harry j. Chap· 

So the specification was rejected. man, as judge of said nlUnncipal court, 
Fourth. Because said Harry J. Chap- ha,s, "ahout any authority of l',,"w, wil

man, as judge of said municipal court fdly and corruptly reveTS'(·d his judg
of the city of Bangor, has wilfully and mi'nts after sentenc" of liquor Fellell'3 tn 
corruptly held in his office for a long jail, and aNer an ,wpeall has heen regu
time ",'arrants made and signed by him larly enter(>d hy them and allowed, and 
upon complaints for violation of the has accept€'d fines from such af'l'e\lant.~ 
statutes prohibiting the advertising for in settlE'ment of their [Owses, and has neg
sale of intoxicating liquors, in one case lected awl rt'fused t:o enter isuch appeals 
holding such 'warrant three 'months. ,in the SlIl1rElITIC court, as 'required by law, 

Mr, Smith moved that the fourth spe- Mr. Dnw 1O.f Breoks mov·,d that the sev-
cification be rejected. "nth specification be adopted. 

A yea and nay vote resulted as fol- A yea and nay voto resulted as fOl'lOW8: 

lo\ys: yes, 73; no, 20. Y2R, 25; no, 63. 
So the specification was rejected, So the sC'venth specificatiJon was rei"ct-
Fifth, Because "aid Harry J. Chap- cd, 

man, as judge of said municipal court Eighth, Bec'tUse the 8-ens and proceed
of the city of Bangor, has wilfully and ings of said Harry J, Chapman as afar" .. 
corruptly refused to issue warrants saod, in administering his office as judg,; 
against advertisers of the sale or keep- of saW municipal court of the city of 
ing for sale of intoxicating, liquors, Rang'or, eI'Ccuragc aDd T>rotE'ct violator, 
and has stated as his reason for refus- of the laws aga,jn~t the sale and keE'ping 
ing to is~ue warrants in such cases that fo], sale of intoxicating liqUiors ill the city 
it costs the county about five dollars on of Bangor, and nUillify the preper and 
each complaint. jnst opf'ration of our prohibitory iaw's in 

Mr, Pike of Eastport, moved that the Sf1id city of Bangor, and have a tendency 
fifth specification be rejected. to bring j1.,(licial pl1o'Cecding,;1 ido con-

A YEa and nay vote resulted as fol- tempt, an:) eXCl!te ,Jif.respect tor (JlOT 

lo;,vs: yea~ 72; no, 19. COll'~L3 and la'wH. 
So the fifth specification was rejected. '\il', Folsom of Norrillgmvock moved 
Sixth. Beca.use said Harry J, Chap- that the eighth sr,ecillcation be rejecte,l. 

man is. and for a long time has been, a A yea and nay vote 'resulted as follows: 
stockholder, director and president of ye~, 02; no, 29. 
the Madine Cigar Company, a corpora- So the eighth specilk:,jj.on I\HL:; reject
tion engaged in the manufacture and 0<1, 
~ale of cigars in said Bangor, and many 0" motion of Mr, Smith of P[l.tten the 
liquor dealers in said Bangor purchase addre>:s as a whole W'<l, Ihpn rejected, 
cigars of said Madine Cigar Company On further rr.otion by :lIr. Bmitn the 
for retail trade In their saloons, and Houw: voted to transmii: the addres~ Iv 
said Harry J, Chapman has used, and the Senate" ith a record of the> ",etion of 
does use, his judicial position and pow- th" Hlou~e thereon, 
er as judge of said municipal court to On motion of Mr. Montg"orncry of Call1-
promote the business of said Madine den, 
Cigar Company by wilfully and cor- Adjourl1Ed. 




